The fishery for halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis) in the eastern Pacific is closed during the boreal winter, roughly corresponding to the seasonal spawning of the species. Opening and closing dates for each season are stipulated annually based on economics and biology. Historical surveys and data from electronic tags are analysed to assess the extent to which recent closures have encompassed the annual spawning cycle of the species, as defined by migration to offshore spawning sites, active spawning, and return to feeding areas. These were assessed by calculating mean maximum daily depth profiles for fish exhibiting seasonal migration, calculating the date-specific proportions of the tagged population either migrating to or resident on their feeding or spawning grounds, and examining the temporal distribution of spent and running fish in historical surveys along with evidence of spawning contained in high-resolution tag data. The data indicate that fishery closures over the past 20 years have been consistently too short to protect the entirety of a migration period that begins as early as September and is not substantially completed until May. Additionally, some recent season openings have encroached on the active spawning season. Failure to fully protect spawning migrations may allow seasonal interception fisheries, and the selective removal of early and late spawners could cause changes in stock demographics, restrict effective spawning, and influence long-term stock productivity, especially in the face of environmental variability.
Introduction
Electronic tags capable of recording environmental conditions experienced by fish, and aspects of their behaviour, have contributed extensively to fisheries science over the past four decades. Archival tags have provided insight into movement ranging from basin-scale population mixing (Block et al., 2005) to seasonal dispersion (Loher and Blood, 2009) , and to the mechanics of swimming and short-period activity cycles (Kawabe et al., 2003; Seitz et al., 2005) . The vertical distribution of pelagic species has been used to examine spawning habitat (Schaber et al., 2009) , and it has been correlated with tidal amplitude in benthic fish to elucidate migration routes (Hunter et al., 2003) . Additionally, tags capable of recording physiological data have been used to monitor attributes such as core temperature (Malte et al., 2007) and heart rate (Campbell et al., 2007) . Fewer examples exist in which archival tag data have been incorporated into discrete management actions. A notable example is the spatial management of eastern Australian southern bluefin tuna (Thunnus maccoyii), in which archival tag data are used in conjunction with satellitederived information on sea surface temperature to predict the distribution of preferred habitat, and to close those areas to nontarget fisheries, to minimize bycatch (Hobday and Hartmann, 2006; Hobday et al., 2010) . In the present work, the application of archival tag data to seasonal management is investigated for Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis; hereafter, "halibut").
The Pacific halibut in the eastern Pacific Ocean has been managed jointly by the United States and Canada through the International Pacific Halibut Commission (IPHC; "the Commission") since 1924 (Babcock et al., 1931) . One of the Commission's first actions was to impose a 3-month fishery closure during the boreal winter (hereafter, the "historical closure period"), with provision for the effectiveness of the closure to be reappraised and "modified or suspended at any time" (Babcock et al., 1931) . The original intent of the closure was effort limitation; harvests were maintained within target levels by adjusting season length to fleet fishing power. However, Babcock et al. (1931) concluded that the Commission was "unable . . . to recognize in the closed season . . . any contribution to the preservation of the halibut fishery". They felt the ability of harvesters to exploit the stock equivalently later in the year "left abundant opportunity for all supposed benefits to be eliminated". Still, winter closure continued as a result of the "obvious beneficial economic effects" (Babcock et al., 1931) , and it has persisted for .80 years. Seasonal management has progressed through three eras (Figure 1a ), characterized by single or multiple summer fishing and variable season lengths. Single annual seasons were employed from 1925 to 1953, but decreased from 9 months to a single month as the power of the fleet increased. Multiple fishing periods were invoked in 1954, but the fleet continued to grow and season contraction continued. Minimum season duration was in 1991, in which two Bering Sea openings consisted of 36 h of harvest, ,1% of the season's historical duration. Individual quota (IQ) management allowed the re-establishment of a single extended summer open period and an interannually stable season length. Since 1995, season lengths have been uniform from Canada north, without a temporal trend in total length (Figure 1b ), but with season-timing varying by 7 weeks among all years.
The process used to establish opening and closing dates for the Pacific halibut fishery pays particular attention to appropriate economic and logistical factors. Seasons are established based on proposals from IPHC scientific staff and advisory bodies representing the harvesting and processing sectors. Harvesters have requested reductions in the duration of the closure period (St Pierre et al., 1994) relative to its historical duration, but the processing sector has resisted, arguing that the US seafood market slackens in advance of the US Thanksgiving holiday and that it does not recover until Easter. Examination of season extension (St Pierre et al., 1994; Leaman and Clark, 2000; Leaman et al., 2002) has yielded little variation from the historical closure period (Figure 1b) . Analyses suggest that mortality applied during autumn and spring migrations might alter biomass distribution relative to that upon which the regional allocations are based (Leaman and Clark, 2000) and that curtailing the closure would require adjustments to the assessment (Leaman et al., 2002) and invoke administrative challenge (Gilroy and Sadorus, 2000) . Examination of biological aspects of stock function that might be preserved by an appropriately tuned seasonal closure has been lacking. In particular, almost no attention has been paid to the extent to which the closure has corresponded to the annual breeding period and might therefore preserve spawning structure.
Historical data indicate that Pacific halibut spawn along the continental slope from November through March (St Pierre, 1984) . The closure is therefore likely to protect active spawning to an extent dependent on the proportion of individual fish capable of completing their annual spawning cycle within the timespan of the closure. The closure could minimize physical interference with spawning and avoid shifts in stock demographics attributable to seasonally mediated shifts in catchability (Coleman et al., 1996; Hibberd and Pecl, 2007) , so maximizing recruitment (Cushing, 1990; Lipcius et al., 1997) . Tuning the period of the closure to maximize its protective value requires behavioural data to be collected at appropriate temporal scales. To this end, historical winter survey data (St Pierre, 1984) remain underutilized, as do high-resolution behavioural data accumulated during nearly a decade of electronic tagging. Here, these data are used to assess the extent to which winter closure may afford protection to spawning halibut and individuals transiting between seasonal grounds. The analysis is specifically applicable to eastern Pacific halibut, but similar approaches may be applicable to seasonally managed species displaying onshore-offshore movement or geographic displacement that can be quantified temporally.
Material and methods

Behaviour associated with spawning
Spawning in Pacific halibut can be separated into three stages: (i) autumn migration from feeding areas to winter spawning grounds, (ii) active spawning, defined as the release of reproductive products into the water column, and (iii) migration back to feeding habitat in spring. Seasonal spawning migrations encompass redistribution along two axes, onshore -offshore, from shallow feeding areas to deep locations where eggs are released, and longshore migration among chosen grounds. Data from electronic archival tags were used to identify and characterize the first component of seasonal migration, indicated by changes in depth distribution. Onshore -offshore migration was documented initially at a population level (St Pierre, 1984) and more recently described for individual fish (Loher and Seitz, 2006; Loher and Blood, 2009 ).
In the analysis here, active spawning was characterized using historical winter surveys in which fish were dissected to determine maturity and spawning condition, and short-period vertical movements apparent in high-resolution electronic tag data, presumably associated with gamete release and first described by Seitz et al. (2005) . Series of abrupt ascents ("rises"), 100 -200 m in magnitude, ,10 min in duration, and conducted exclusively during midwinter, have been interpreted as spawning because the rises closely parallel active spawning behaviour observed in situ in other flatfish species (Moyer et al., 1985; Konstantinou and Shen, 1995) , conform to the periodicity of serial spawning known for Pacific halibut (St Pierre, 1984) , and have been observed only during the spawning period known (St Pierre, 1984) . PAT tags were deployed between June and August during IPHC setline surveys. Fish were captured using benthic longline gear baited with chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta), with gear soaked for 6 h before retrieval. Tagged fish ranged from 104 to 163 cm fork length (FL); gender was unknown. Fish tagged with LTD1300 and Mk9 archival tags were captured in August and September during a research charter, using the same gear specifications as for surveys, but baiting with Argentine shortfin squid (Illex argentinus). Tagged fish ranged from 74 to 151 cm FL and their gender was determined using veterinary ultrasound (Loher and Rensmeyer, 2009 ). Rewards were offered for commercial and sport fishers to return tags. Additional details of tagging protocols are given in Loher and Seitz (2006) , Loher (2008) , Loher and Blood (2009), and Loher and Rensmeyer (2009) . A summary of tag configurations and data structure is given below.
Electronic tag configuration and deployment
PAT tags measured 170 × 20 mm, with a 130-mm antenna protruding from the distal end. Tags were secured to 15 -18 cm leaders of polyolefin-coated, 130 kg test, nylon monofilament, anchored to the fish using titanium darts inserted through the pterygiophores on the eyed side of the fish, 2.5 cm medial to the dorsal fin. Assemblies weighed 120 g, representing 0.2 -0.8% of initial body weights of the tagged fish, but were slightly buoyant in water. Tags were programmed to record depth at 4 m resolution at intervals of 1 min for up to a year, at which time they were programmed to detach, float to the surface, generate endpoint locations via the ARGOS (Ramonville Saint-Agne, France) satellite network, and download summaries of their archived data. Summaries included maximum and minimum depths experienced and the percentage of time spent within userdefined depth strata within 12-h summary periods. Recovered tags were downloaded physically to retrieve high-resolution depth records. LTD1300 archival tags measured 76 × 16 mm and were mounted on PVC cradles padded with 4.8 mm, 30 durometer hardness, silicon sheeting. The cradle assembly was mounted on the fish's eyed side, 5 cm posterior to the tallest (dorso-ventral) point, half way between the dorsal margin and the lateral line. The cradle was secured using 18 AWG monel wire secured to a silicon-padded PVC backing plate mounted on the fish's non-eyed side. Assemblies weighed 85 g, representing 0.2 -1.7% of initial body weights. The tags were programmed to record depth at 0.5 m resolution at intervals of 1 min over a tag life of up to 5 years.
Mk9 archival tags measured 73 × 18 mm, with a 19.5-cm polyolefin-coated stalk protruding from the side of the tag body 4 mm from the tag's distal end and extending at a right angle to the tag's main axis. Mk9 tags weighed 30 g, representing 0.3 -1.0% of initial halibut body weights. The tags measured pressures equivalent to a maximum depth of 1000 m at +1% accuracy at intervals of 1 min, with memory-limited tag life of 3 years. The tags were implanted intracoelomically using sterile procedures (Loher and Rensmeyer, 2009) , with the stalk protruding externally from the eyed side of the fish.
Seasonal migration
Onshore -offshore migration was examined using data from tags either recovered physically or producing satellite-derived endpoint estimates east of 154.58W, because that meridian corresponds to the western extent of data from historical surveys (described subsequently). Tags were omitted if they failed to generate data through at least 15 January of the year following deployment. For each fish, an annual depth profile was generated by plotting maximum depth visited by the fish each day; the resulting profile was then assigned to one of four behavioural classifications, sensu Loher and Blood (2009): (1) summer residence on the continental shelf (≤200 m depth) followed by winter occupation of slope waters (.200 m), (2) continual use of continental shelf habitat, (3) continual use of slope habitat, and (4) use of slope habitat in summer with winter shelf residence. Fish exhibiting the first behavioural class (hereafter, Type 1) typify the seasonal spawning migration. Fish exhibiting Type 1 migration were included in two analyses of the timing and extent of seasonal movement: calculation of mean maximum daily depths (MMDDs) occupied, and calculation of the proportion of the tagged population engaged in depth-specific seasonal migration, by date (i.e. seasonal migration timing).
Calculation of the MMDD included only tags generating an archival record spanning at least 15 September through 15 May of the following year. To avoid biasing the mean, shorter records were omitted even if the entire seasonal migration of a fish was evident. For each available record, 3-d moving averages of maximum daily depth were calculated to smooth short-period fluctuations and to treat for gaps within the satellite-based data transmissions; the latter reduced the extent to which physically recovered tags, for which continuous data were available, would be overweighted relative to tag broadcasts. The MMDD for the tagged population was then calculated for each day as the mean of individual 3-d moving averages.
Examination of the timing of the depth-specific seasonal migration timing was conducted for all individuals displaying Type 1 migration. Autumn migration timing was based on all records extending through at least 15 January, and spring migration timing on all records extending through at least 15 May. Fish were designated as having conducted seasonal migration if they inhabited continental shelf waters (,200 m) in summer and moved to depths equal to or greater than the minimum observed spawning depth between 1 November and 1 April (i.e. a conservative estimate of the spawning season) for a period of at least three consecutive days (sensu Loher and Seitz, 2008) . For each fish, four dates were identified by eye that represented: autumn shallow-water departure, autumn deep-water arrival, spring deep-water departure, and spring shallow-water arrival ( Figure 2 ). Each fish was defined as being in a state of seasonal migration between its autumn and spring departure and arrival dates. For each day of the year, the proportion of fish in a state of migration was calculated, based on the total sample size including all fish tagged, whether or not displaying migration.
Active spawning
Research during which Pacific halibut were examined for spawning condition was sporadically prosecuted from 1915 to 1982 . St Pierre (1984 provides detailed results of those surveys, plus data summaries, including fishing dates, number of male and female halibut sampled, and the spawning condition of the fish sampled. Gonads were examined macroscopically and assigned to one of four reproductive conditions: ripe, defined by swollen ovaries with thin, well-vascularized external membranes, and large (3.0 -4.3 mm), hydrated ova; running, defined as similar to the ripe condition, but from which eggs flowed freely under pressure; spent, characterized by collapsed ovaries with opaque membranes and few or no ova remaining; and non-spawning, exhibiting none of the above characteristics.
In the present study, the data reported in Appendix 1 of St Pierre (1984) were converted to proportions of females displaying each spawning condition, relative to the total sample size and within only the reproductive fraction (i.e. all spawning conditions above), after pooling the data into intervals of 1 week among years. For each cruise, the median date was assigned as the sampling date for all fish; cruises of more than 3 weeks were omitted. Data were pooled among four geographic regions (Figure 3 ): Cape Flattery, Washington, USA, to Dixon Entrance, Canada; Dixon Entrance to Cape Spencer, Alaska; Cape Spencer to Cape St Elias, Alaska; and Cape St Elias to Kodiak Island, Alaska. Taken together, these regions represent the central and eastern GOA, the geographic expanse over which recent electronic tagging has generated sufficient information to provide a geographically contiguous comparison. For the proportion of the sampled population that was spent, a logistic function with binomial error structure was fitted using the maximum likelihood method:
where S(t) is the proportion of spent fish at time t, a 50 the rate of increase defined through the inflection, and T 50 the day on which 50% of the halibut were predicted to be spent. Fitting was accomplished by using the Solver function in Microsoft Excel and by weighting each proportion by sample size. Detailed depth data from tags physically recovered were examined for the occurrence of spawning rises (see above), sensu Loher and Seitz (2008) . For each rise identified, the initiation date and time were determined, along with the depth and time of the peak of each rise (i.e. the shallowest depth reached) and its termination (i.e. the return of the halibut to the seafloor). For fish of unknown sex, vertical migrations were designated as spawning rises only if they were abrupt and in regularly spaced series with a relatively constant interval between individual rises (hereafter, serial rises). Irregularly spaced rises were omitted, although they may have represented active spawning in males that were not constrained to the regular periodicity associated with serial egg release. It was conservatively assumed that fish of unknown sex may have been female, in which case the rises might have represented alternative behaviour, e.g. midwater feeding. Abrupt, irregularly spaced vertical migrations were treated as potential spawning in halibut known to be male, but only if the individual rises met Figure 2 . Daily depth profile associated with a Pacific halibut displaying obvious offshore-onshore seasonal migration, and depiction of the dates defining the temporal span of its seasonal migratory periods.
the minimum characteristics observed from serial rises with respect to ascent magnitude, rise duration, and initiation depth, exhibited no evidence of deceleration before reaching the apex, and fell within the observed range of serial rise initiation dates. Irregular rises exhibited by males are presented independently from serial rises.
Comparison of spawning metrics with modern closure periods
Opening and closing dates for each year's fishery are reported in IPHC Annual Reports (available at: http://www.iphc.washington. edu/library/annual-reports.html). Spawning analyses were compared with the duration of modern closure periods to assess the extent to which the closure afforded protection to spawning halibut from commercial harvest.
Results
Seasonal migration
The maximum daily depth spanning at least the period 15 September through 15 May was available from 31 fish ranging from 79 to 159 cm FL (mean ¼ 121 + 16.4 cm FL), represented by 18 PAT tag broadcasts, 4 PAT tags recovered physically, 8 LTD1300, and 1 Mk9. Endpoint recovery locations spanned Cape Flattery to Kodiak Island (Figure 3 ). Of those, nine fish remained on the continental shelf (≤200 m) and four over the slope (.200 m) throughout their time at liberty. The other 18 fish displayed Type 1 seasonal migration. One fish did so for two consecutive years, resulting in 19 total years of data, i.e. 5413 d spanning 16 June of the deployment year through 31 August of the following year. Data were missing for a combined total of 20% of days falling within this temporal range, with gaps only for PAT tags whose data were not fully received via satellite. Missing days tended to be dispersed randomly, such that 3-d averaging reduced the gaps to ,7% of composite days. For fish displaying seasonal migration, residence at a mean depth associated with continental shelf habitat was continuously observed from 16 June (i.e. the earliest data for which data were available) through 24 September, and the following year from 22 April through 31 August (i.e. until the end of contiguous data; Figure 4 ). Continuous mean residence on the continental slope, at depths consistent with active spawning (presented Maximum daily depth data from 106 tags were included in the analysis of autumn migration timing. These were deployed on halibut ranging from 75 to 159 cm FL (mean ¼ 122 + 15.6 cm), representing 75 PAT tag broadcasts, 19 PAT tags physically recovered, 11 LTD1300, and 1 Mk9. Endpoint locations spanned the area Cape Flattery to Kodiak Island (Figure 3) . In all, 66 halibut (63% of the tagged population), representing 67 seasons of aggregate data, displayed autumn migration from shelf to slope. Offshore migration was observed over a 6-month period, initiated as early as 22 July and terminating as late as 17 January. Peak offshore migration was during early November ( Figure 5 ) and contained 15% of the total population tagged. The autumn migration period appeared slightly asymmetrical, with peak migration 4 -5 five weeks after the median migration date.
Data from 31 halibut were included in the analysis of spring migration timing, with 18 fish (58% of the population tagged), representing 19 seasons of aggregate data, displaying migration from slope to shelf; these were the same fish used to calculate the MMDD. Observations of onshore migration spanned 6 months, from 3 January through 1 July ( Figure 5 ). The frequency distribution of migrating fish appeared to be biphasic, with peaks in February and March, each of which represented 18% of the population tagged. Onshore migration may have been temporally asymmetrical, but was only coarsely described because of the relatively small sample size.
Active spawning
In all, 48 research cruises were conducted between 1915 and 1981 (Table 1) , and 5228 adult female Pacific halibut of unknown length were examined, representing a fairly even sample size distribution between the eastern (Cape Flattery to Cape Spencer) and central (Cape Spencer to Kodiak Island) GOA. The proportion of the spawning population consisting of spent fish displayed an approximately logistic increase over time (Figure 6 ). The proportion spent increased from low levels on a median sampling date of 30 October to .95% of all fish sampled after 10 February; the sample was estimated to have been 50% spent on 15 January (logistic D 50 ¼ Julian day 14.99). Observations of actively running fish paralleled the trend in spent fish ( Figure 6 ): running fish spanned the median sampling dates of 12 November through 15 March, with peak occurrence in mid-January.
High-resolution depth data were available for 30 halibut (17 recovered PAT tags, 12 LTD 1300, and 1 Mk9) ranging in length from 75 to 156 cm FL (mean 115 + 20.2 cm). One fish was recaptured 19 months after tagging, providing data from two spawning seasons. All records began during summer, well in advance of any probable spawning, but many time-series terminated in February or March, potentially before when the host fish would have spawned. As a result, the total sample size was date-dependent, declining after 1 February (Figure 7) . In all, 14 halibut exhibited spawning rises. Of these, 11 fish, 8 of unknown sex and 3 females, ranging in length from 100 to 142 cm FL (mean 122 + 12.1 cm) and representing endpoint locations from Cape Flattery to southeastern Kodiak Island (Figure 3) , displayed a total of 79 serial rises spanning 27 December through 8 March (Figure 7) . Three fish displayed a total of 61 rises that were, Figure 5 . Proportion of all tagged Pacific halibut observed to be in a state of offshore migration (solid bars; n ¼ 61) and onshore migration (grey bars; n ¼ 15) during the course of one migratory season. Table 1 . Number of sampling cruises conducted by the IPHC, and the number of mature female halibut sampled, by geographic region and period (see Figure 3 for the region reference points). 1915-1940 1941 -1960 1961 -1981 taken individually, empirically similar to those observed in the regular series, but spaced erratically; two of these were of unknown sex (124 and 127 cm FL), and the third was a male of 79 cm FL. Ten rises were conducted by that male between 13 January and 13 February (Figure 7) . Series of serial rises contained 6 -8 individual rises (mean 6.2 + 0.75) separated by intervals averaging just ,4 d (range 67.8 -109.7 h; mean 89.1 + 1.19 h). The complete duration of active spawning among individual halibut, from initiation of first spawning rise to termination of the last, ranged from 14 to 28 d (mean 19 + 1.3 d). The mean magnitude of rises was 153 + 9.7 m (range 32 -316 m). Rises were initiated from depths ranging from 126 to 594 m (mean 401 + 12.4 m), but just one halibut initiated rises (n ¼ 3) from ,200 m. These rises initiated in relatively shallow water were conducted at the ends of the series; mid-series initiation depths ranged from 218 to 318 m. Rise initiation depths for the irregularly spaced rises of the known male ranged from 291 to 412 m, with ascent magnitudes of 36 -147 m, and spacing that varied from just over 8 h to 7 d. Analysis of MMDD suggests that, on average, migratory fish arrived at continental slope habitat some 4 weeks before 15 November (Figure 8 ), potentially subjecting them to migratory interception during the latter portion of the commercial fishing season. The MMDD ranged from 286 to 297 m over the period associated with the range in modern closing dates (i.e. the autumn "shoulder period"; Table 2 ). On average, migratory fish remained on the slope for 4 weeks after the earliest (2004, 2005) spring fishery openings; depths of 258-316 m were associated with the range in modern opening dates (Table 2) , exclusive of the single 1 May opening (Canada, 1991) . Using the distinction between shelf and slope habitat as a reference point, a closure spanning 24 September through 27 April would have been required to ensure that, on average, the observed migratory halibut would not have been subjected to fishing pressure during their onshore-offshore migration or while at spawning depth.
Region
Comparison of spawning metrics with modern closure periods
Depth-specific analysis of migration timing indicated that 30 -50% of the tagged population had initiated an autumn migration before the fishery had closed, depending on the closure data considered; by 15 November, .40% had already departed their summer depth ( Figure 8 ; Table 2 ). Approximately 20 -30% of the population tagged had not yet arrived at their summer depth before the reopening of the commercial fishing season in spring (Figure 8 ). The modern median opening date of 10 March was associated with 28% of the tagged population either still in a state of migration or yet to initiate it (Table 2 ). During the period over which most onshore-offshore migration was observed, each week of contraction or expansion of the fishery closure would presumably have changed the proportion of affected stock by 5%. A closure spanning 21 September through 30 April would have been required to ensure that ,10% of the tagged population was vulnerable to fishery interception during migration.
Historical survey data suggest little impingement on active spawning by the commercial fishery when the most conservative modern closure and opening dates were applied. However, 12% of observations of running fish fell within the shoulder periods associated with the variance in modern closure dates. Approximately twice as many observations of running fish were before the latest autumn closures compared with after the earliest spring opening. Data on spawning rises corresponded reasonably to historical data, although obtained over a more-limited period. No spawning rises failed to be encompassed by the most conservative modern closure and opening dates or by the median closure dates; 6% of spawning rises were after the earliest spring opening date.
Discussion
Implications for management
Ideally, commercial fishing periods should accurately reflect the critical features of an exploited population's life history and stock dynamics. Here, a framework has been presented for quantitatively assessing the extent to which the seasonal management structure for an important commercial fishery (eastern Pacific halibut) has been effectively tuned to match Figure 6 . Proportion of reproductive Pacific halibut determined to be in spent condition (circles), fitted with a logistic function, and the proportion of fish observed to be in a running condition (bars), sampled during historical winter setline surveys. Figure 8 represents a simple depiction of the intersection between the management structure and the relevant features of the reproductive cycle, in a format allowing managers and stakeholders to visualize the potential impacts of alternative decisions. The data suggest that early fishery openings have likely encroached upon active spawning, potentially subjecting late-spawning halibut to greater mortality than earlyspawning fish, but that tuning the closed period to encompass active spawning fully could be accomplished using precedents set within the modern era: in 1992, the fishery was closed on 30 October, and in 2001, it remained closed until 21 March; in 1991, the opening was 1 May. In contrast, although IPHC scientific personnel have stressed the importance of minimizing interception (St Pierre et al., 1994; Leaman and Clark, 2000; Leaman et al., 2002) , the data suggest that more-conservative management measures would have been required to protect the migratory stock substantially; fishery closure periods do not appear to have encompassed the full autumn or spring migration since 1991. Winter closure would need to remain in effect from early September through early May to ensure a fishery prosecuted solely upon seasonally non-migratory stock (Figure 8b) . The proportion of the tagged population having initiated their autumn offshore migration (left curve) and completed their spring onshore migration (right curve) over time. Fish having started migration in autumn before fishing season closure, or having failed to return to their summer habitat before commencement of the commercial fishery, are those that might be vulnerable to fishery interception when off their summer feeding grounds. (c) Logistic fit of the proportion of reproductive fish sampled during historical surveys that were in spent condition, the proportion of running fish in the same surveys (solid bars), and the frequency of spawning rises observed in electronic tagging data (grey bars). Table 2 . Estimates of the extent to which modern commercial fishery closures for eastern Pacific halibut have, or have not, corresponded to completion of the species' annual spawning cycle, based on MMDD and the proportion of the total studied population estimated to be vulnerable to migratory interception before autumn closure and subsequent spring openings. With respect to MMDD, a depth of 200 m represents a reference point deeper than that at which fish may still be on their continental slope spawning grounds. Columns 2 -7 list values of MMDD and the proportion of the population still vulnerable to interception on dates associated with the median, broadest, and narrowest winter closure periods, respectively, applied to the fishery over the past 20 years, exclusive of the relatively anomalous 1 May opening of 1991. The two columns to the right indicate the autumn closing and spring opening dates, respectively, required to ensure that migratory halibut were, on average, not located at slope spawning depth during the open season (i.e. MMDD ,200 m) and that ,10% of the population would have been vulnerable to potential fishery interception while executing their seasonal onshore-offshore migration.
Although the impacts of seasonal interception have been articulated by the IPHC in socio-economic terms, with respect to de facto quota transfer among areas (Leaman et al., 2002) , associated longterm changes in demographics caused by the selective harvest of unprotected migratory stock components (sensu Rose, 1993; Nemeth et al., 2007) have received little attention, despite the possibility that they could have far-reaching effects on productivity. Tropical fish spawning aggregations (FSAs) represent model systems for studying the effects of interceptions and for developing strategies to avoid them. Many accounts exist of the collapse of FSAs through overfishing (Sadovy, 1999; Graham et al., 2008) , and research has shown that closures are most effective when they extend beyond the spatial boundaries of spawning grounds, limiting fishery access to migration routes. Nemeth et al. (2006) emphasize that the recovery of red hind (Epinephelus guttatus) in the US Virgin Islands differs markedly in two spawning reserves, despite the complete protection of both. Greatest recovery was in the FSA encompassed by the biggest buffer zone, a zone which protected vital routes of ingress and egress. Admittedly, the spatial scale over which coral-reef FSAs are formed tends to be orders of magnitude smaller than the apparent attractive radius of Pacific halibut spawning grounds. Nemeth et al. (2007) reported seasonal migratory distances 20 -30 km for E. guttatus, whereas seasonal migration .1000 km is documented for H. stenolepis (Loher and Seitz, 2006; Loher and Clark, 2010) . Still, large geographic scale is not a guarantee of immunity to fishery impacts: one of the most striking examples of the collapse of a large commercial fish stock, Northeast Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), was prefaced by interception fisheries along migration routes (Rose, 1993) and at their destinations (Rose and Leggett, 1991) . For Pacific halibut, interception fisheries would develop as a consequence of a temporal mismatch between management and the migratory circuit, as opposed to a spatial mismatch, but the same cautions apply, i.e. potential shifts in stock demographics attributable to the selective removal of early and late spawners.
Additionally, it may be impossible to preserve the structure of the active spawning period without adequately protecting the seasonal migration cycle. Closure periods that bisect migratory periods, leaving only the earliest and the latest migrants exposed to fishing, may constrict active spawning and cause shifts in reproductive demographics, even if all the mortality is applied outside the active spawning period. Although seasonal energetics have not been studied for Pacific halibut, the regularity with which commercial fishing effort is concentrated at the margins of known spawning grounds during the migratory period, and the high catch rates experienced by doing so, is strong evidence that individual halibut feed during migration. Genetic determinants of run timing have been studied in salmonids (Adams et al., 1994; Stewart et al., 2002) , and shifts in run timing have been linked to temporally selective harvest (Consuegra et al., 2005) . The maintenance of broad spawning periods likely represents ecological bet-hedging that ensures long-term recruitment success and stock productivity. Pacific halibut recruitment is believed to be environmentally driven, through favourable plankton productivity or larval transport (Clark and Hare, 2002) ; spawning periods in marine fish may evolve to match environmental variability (see reviews in Houde, 1987; Cushing, 1990) . Demographic changes induced by seasonal interception might ultimately influence larval delivery (Lipcius et al., 1997) , especially where there is considerable temporal variability in forcing (Bailey and Picquelle, 2002; Mizobata and Saitoh, 2004) .
As an alternative to broadening the fishery closure for eastern Pacific halibut, a different approach could be considered: elimination of the closure in favour of a year-round fishery, as requested by fleet members (St Pierre et al., 1994) . In response to such requests, Leaman et al. (2002) stated that "extension of the present season could be accommodated . . . and stock conservation assured". Although potentially true, the appropriate structure for winter harvests should be considered carefully. To that end, the management of Alaskan salmon may provide a reasonable working model. Salmon stocks are managed by distributing mortality evenly across spawning runs to preclude fishery-induced selection in spawn timing (Flynn et al., 2006) . If season extension is considered for halibut, the present analysis suggests that this should not be accomplished through incremental increases in harvest opportunity, because such an approach could risk demographic shifts in spawning structure by exacerbating the intersection of the fishery with halibut migratory periods. This could be avoided by establishing multiple discrete fishing periods, each of which encompasses an entire contiguous phase of the migratory cycle. For example, mid-April through mid-September could represent summer feeding distributions upon which regional allocations have been based historically. The remainder of the year might then be designated as a separate winter fishing period, representing the migratory reproductive phase, during which removals are distributed evenly to avoid unintended, and potentially irreversible, changes in the timing of spawning. It may be desirable to further subdivide the winter fishing period into autumn and spring periods, with equivalent harvest within each. Unfortunately, the data do not indicate a discrete midwinter, deep-water spawning phase, because of population-level overlap between the autumn and spring migrations.
If harvests are allowed during the migratory reproductive phase, careful attention needs to be paid too to demographic patterns within removals that could be indicative of selective mortality among population components. Spawning ground usage may be sex-specific (Robichaud and Rose, 2003) , and changes in harvest composition and population structure have been linked to spawning season fisheries in species as disparate as Tasmanian calamary (Sepioteuthis australis; Hibberd and Pecl, 2007) and Gulf of Mexico serranids (Coleman et al., 1996) . Winter fisheries for Pacific halibut might also result in size-or sex-specific mortality, given documented size-and sex-specific selectivity functions for the species (Stoner and Ottmar, 2004) . Due consideration needs also to be given to the potential for interference between fishing and spawning. For Pacific halibut, it has been suggested that longline gear is unlikely to disrupt spawning (Leaman and Clark, 2000) , but this hypothesis may be inconsistent with the capture of running fish in setline surveys (St Pierre, 1984) and with early fisheries experiencing their best catch rates on winter spawning aggregations (Babcock et al., 1931) .
Finally, attention needs to be given to the possibility that spawning periods may vary interannually, potentially in response to changing environmental conditions. Variability in oceanographic forcing functions has been observed in both the GOA (Stabeno et al., 2004) and the Bering Sea (Stabeno et al., 2001) . Tuning reproductive features to environmental cues may be common in teleosts (Bye, 1984) , and spring ocean conditions have been linked to the migration dynamics of Bering Sea Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi; Tojo et al., 2007) . Considering the evidence for long-term trends in oceanographic conditions (Belkin, 2009) , perhaps the present analysis of historical spawning data for Pacific halibut does not reflect accurately the current timing of spawning, instead being biased towards past conditions. Unfortunately, the haphazard nature of historical data made it impossible to subdivide them into shorter periods without introducing geographic biases, and the archival data were collected over too brief a period to allow for temporal analysis. The general agreement between the two datasets, though, despite their relative temporal mismatch, suggests that the indices reported here likely capture the mean spawning period relatively well. However, future effort needs to be devoted to empirically testing for temporal variability and trends. It might be possible, as the cost of archival tags decreases, to incorporate tagging into the stocksurvey process at a scale that would generate sufficient data to estimate the timing of spawning either annually or over relatively short periods, allowing for dynamic seasonal management. Over longer periods, spawning features might be correlated with environmental indices, such as water temperature, upwelling strength, or primary productivity, allowing management to predict shifts in the spawning dynamics and to respond accordingly. Similar models have been constructed for the giant Eurasian trout (Hucho taimen), using climate data to predict spawning date to make proposals on regionally specific dates of fishery opening (Vander Zanden et al., 2007) .
The application of archival tagging data to other species
The current analysis demonstrates a method for using archival tagging data to formulate discrete management decisions for a commercially important finfish. Other species may be amenable to similar temporal mapping of behavioural features, which might also include redistribution on latitudinal and/or longitudinal axes (Hunter et al., 2003) or regionally explicit changes in population density (Parson and Hoffmayer, 2005) . Accounting for spatial variability in reproductive features may be important in populations found over broad geographic ranges; for example, a latitudinal variance in the timing of spawning has been demonstrated for a variety of northeastern Pacific flatfish (Castillo, 1995) . The present work was constrained to a basin-scale, within which migrations could reasonably be assumed to be constrained (Loher, 2008; Loher and Blood, 2009) , because halibut do not experience conditions allowing for consistent at-liberty light-based geopositioning, especially during winter (Loher and Blood, 2009 ). However, advanced technology and post hoc analyses might add considerable spatial scope to behavioural analyses. Geolocation by light and temperature have proved effective for marine pelagic species (Domeier et al., 2005) , and tidal-amplitude methods have been used to reconstruct movements of continental shelf species (Hunter et al., 2003) . For deep-water fish, tags that record magnetic field strength (Stockhausen and Guðbjörnsson, 2009 ) appear promising for future studies. At-liberty position estimates might allow researchers to identify migratory pathways for individual fish and to conduct home-range analyses (Dettki and Ericsson, 2008) .
Seasonal behavioural analysis should ideally also incorporate data from a broad stock demography, including mature fish of commercially sublegal length that might constitute a substantial proportion of the spawning population. For example, 77% of the estimated female spawning biomass of eastern Pacific halibut is currently fish below the mean fishery age, and just 20% of the catch is estimated to be mature males (Hare, 2010) . The sex of tagged fish ought to be determined at the time of tagging, preferably in advance of release so as to ensure sufficient tagging of relevant demographic components. Obtaining sufficient sample sizes to describe representatively the behaviour of all relevant population components can be challenging, especially given the high cost of archival technology relative to conventional tags. Still, Australia's spatial management approach to bluefin tuna was initiated based on fewer tags (n ¼ 18; Hobday and Hartmann, 2006) than used here, and has since been followed by more research to enhance the sample on which the habitat model is based (Hobday et al., 2010) . Although a small sample size is likely to be a valid concern often, it is not necessarily a justification for failing to invoke precautionary management practice in light of the best available information, and agencies may be more willing to dedicate resources to the development of applied tagging programmes of sufficient scope if researchers are able to demonstrate that their results will be applicable directly to decision-making.
Once accumulated, data resolved spatially and demographically would ideally be incorporated in a thorough assessment of seasonal dynamics that includes empirical modelling to estimate the potential impacts associated with specific policy decisions (sensu Jørgensen et al., 2008) and formal risk -benefit analysis (sensu Smith et al., 2003) . In the interim, even coarse-scale analysis such as described here, can provide valuable insight into stock function and conceptual guidance for selecting appropriate durations of a fishing season. In the absence of robust quantitative analysis, conservative management decisions may be necessary to safeguard against the loss of behavioural diversity in exploited populations. Data accumulated via electronic archival tagging are well-suited to accomplishing such objectives.
